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Previous studies uggested that insulin receptor tyrosine kinas¢ (IRTK) is the sole tyrosiae kinas¢ in rat adipocyt¢s. We now report hat this c¢11 
type also contains acytosolic soluble protein tyrosine kinase (CytPTK) which is not related to IRTK, The ~ e  pho~pharylate~t PoiyGlu+Tyr 
whith high efficiency at a rate of 20 -+ 2 pmoI PTyr/20 #g PolyGlu4 Tyr/20 rain/pc ytosolic protein, Upon gel filtration chromatography t e enz3nne 
activity was eluted as a single peak corresponding to a molecular mass of 53 ± 3 kDa, Unlike IRTK, CyIPTK act;vity was supported by Co z~ rather 
than by Mn-'++ and it was not inactivated by N-ethylmaleimide, The enzyme was extremely sensitive to inhibition by staurosporine (IDle = 3 aM) 
as opposed to tRTK (IDm = 8 aM) .  In addition, CytPTK (but not IRTK) was largely activated by vanadate ions. Agents which affect the 
sefine/threanine phosphorylation state of c¢11 proteins did not alter CytPTK activity when subjected to intact adepocytes. In a c¢ll-frm system 
CytPTK activity was largely reduced by pretreatment with immobilized atkaline phosphatas¢ at physiological pH, The possibility that CytPTK 
participates in insulin-indepeodent regulation of glucose metabolism is suggested. 
Protein tyrosine kinase; Glucose metabolism; Rat adipocytcs 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The level of protein phosphorylation on tyrosyl 
residues is extremely low compared to phosphorylaf.,m 
on seryl and threony! residues in intact cellular systems 
[1]. The amount of  phosphotyrosine in cells comprises 
less than 0.1% of the combined amounts of  phospho- 
serine and phosphothreonine [1]. Nevertheless, ty- 
rosine-specific protein kinases (E.C.2.7.1 i) have 
attracted much attention i ,  recent years for two 
reasons: first, they are an intrinsic entity of the receptors 
for insulin and most growth factors [2], and secondly, 
they are transcription products of several oncogen¢s [3]. 
Recently, tyrosine kinase activities have been identified 
in several normal tissues and cells, including spleen. 
liver, lung, thymus, brain, platelets and erythrocyP~es 
[4-7]. Since they are devoid of ligand bnding ability. 
they are referred to as 'nonree¢i~or' PTKs+ Ti~cse 
kinases are present in particulate as well as in cytosoli¢ 
fractions and possess molecular masses varying from 40 
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to 120 kDa [7], Due to their low abundance in normal 
cells, nonreceptor-associated PTKs have not been ex- 
tensively studied, Their modes o[ participating in cel- 
lular metabolism are not known, neither are their natu- 
ral substrates. 
In mammalian adipocytes nonr~eptor tyrosine 
kinases have not been described so far. In this study we 
report the presence of a novel cytosolic PTK in rat 
adipocytes. The enzyme was partially purified and 
characterized, its possible role in regulating glucose me~ 
tabolisni in adipocyt¢s is discussed. 
2+ MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Preparation of rat adipoo,w¢ and high+~pced supern~l#/ff fraction 
Rad adipocyt¢s were prepared from fat pads of male Wistar ral< 
(I fl0-250 g) bv treatment with collagcaas¢ [8], C- ' ;  ~,~II ¢,~i;,~,~. va,: 
obhfined by humogenizin~ the ceils in 50 mM HEPt~S, pH 7,4+ supple- 
mented with i mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluofide. 10pC/rot leupeptin 
and 5 p-~ml aprotinin, and centrifuging thereafter at 40.000 x g for 
60 rain. Where indicated, the adipocytes were prctrcaled with NaVO~. 
l-I,O,, okadaic acid. bI:-cAMP, i3oproterenol. TPA for 40 rain at 
37~C. or for 5 rain with insulin, Cell suspensions were then supple- 
mcnted with equal volumes of 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.4+ containing 2 
mM NaVal, Ibl~owcd by lysing ofadipocytes, The crude cell ¢~tracts 
were collccled by centrifuging the cell bomogenates I hro~gh asilicone 
oil layer [% Protein concentrations [10] were nofl~talized and tyrosinc 
kinase activity was determined in aiiquots, 
tlnlcss otherwise i|ldic~tcd, th¢ .~tandard en~,'n]c as~ mixture 
(linul volume 60pl in .<,t; , ,LM HEPES, pH 7,4) contained the enzyme 
sot=roe (crude exile=el+, it~/:=~..'.s alt~t ¢OlLVlln chrolnutography ot 
purified enzymt:L 10 rrpM MtzCP:+ 2 mM cobalt Itl)acctatcand t~/~M 
ATP+ Following 30 min ptcin~uhalion, the reaction w.as initiated by 
a,hll,t: Pnlyt+;lufl'~,'r (fimfl c(~nccntr:lti~n. 0.67 rag]roll, pre,~.~t~ rt~+ 
20 rain at Z2"C and wa.', +¢llllinmled |~,y adding EDTA 120 mMI an,,t 
Puhlldwd hy £1s,.rl~,r .%Win," Puhfi.d#rrs B. V 9.] 
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~ fof  C~' .  mul ~ (10"~ M} at~ Tritou X-100 
l~ia~y pafifued ~ ~or  *~s pn~amt from rat iix~r by 
of ~ ~at~ ~ ~/tth Triton x-t00. 
adsml~ma to WGA~ ~ column and elution with /¢- 
aw~-e-g~a~.~as  ~ [121L Paaialparif,~ti~aorC~TK 
a~h~. ~as ~Sim~l ~- ~ o ~  of t~ orml, adilx~Lic 
~tr~ ( 12 mL.'d0 mtt ~ ~n)  tm a¢ohm~ of C i te r  on b t~ 
3GA~.  TI~ ~lalan (2× I m)  ~m pr~xlm~t'hl-aled arid ~ l l~d 
w/th 50 mM HEP I~ pH 7.4. aml elutM stqth the same buffer, o0~alain- 
/ng 0_~ M ~CL Tt~ etmed proteias wm diab~ed. IXophiliz~ and 
rot :o~i l~d in f~0 mM HEP I~ pH 7,4. TEe ~a~l  g~as loaded onto 
a ,Sephad~ G-~g~0 cc~lm~ (I.3 x 60 cmL ~Kreh ~'as We-~ut~rated 
a~ ¢tW, iXt ~h ~ mM HEPES, pH 7.4, at 7"C (flow ca~e 4 m.VhL 
T~ro~iae ~ ec~ivity was detmmined in the aliquo~ of coHen:ted 
f i -ac t~ (0.5 rol l  
The dsta on figure's ~1 ~T~ ~ prcs=mod as tbc mea~s ± S.E.M, 
in ~ 3L 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. tdem~fieation f  CyIPTK acth'itF in rat adipo~;t,les 
F~shly prepared rat adipoeyte suspension was 
supported with proteases" inlfibiters and lysed in the 
absence of de!¢rgents. The 40,000 x g supematant was 
initially examined for its PolyGlu~Tyr-phosphorylating 
activity under the standard assay conditions applied for 
IRTK [I 3] namely in the presence of 2 mM Ma -~', and 
10 mM Mg 2". Under these conditions little phospho- 
Table I 
Pb~'~Phor~Ialion of PoI~Glu~T)~r b~,' C)~tPTK in the pr~-n~..c of van- 
ouS divalent ¢¢lions and n~l~ti~e~ 
R~ction Conditions ~PTK z~ti~'ity R¢iatr~c 
pmol lri yr/20 Mg potea~ 
PolyGiu,T~r/2~ % 
m~ 
None 0 • 0.01 0 
Mg ~'. lflmM 8 ~ 0.5 ~5 
Mn:' 2 mM 0.03 ~ 0. f~ o 
Mg ~'. [0 mM,Mn >. 2 m.M ~.00 ~ 0.03 ]5 
Co;'. 2 mM t7 ~ ~.3 ~l 
Mg ~', [0 raM*Co >. 2 mM 5-t ~ ~ ~00 
Zn:L 2 mM 002 ". ¢),~X,15 0 
AT~ 5~.0 ~ 3 a~.~s 
UTP 193 ~ 2 ~5 
GTP 7~ ~ 05 ~ 
~ " ~  ~ : ~ "  ~ f f~) .~ ~ M~ ~ ~ ~ ~m~.~ . ,~ ~,~. " ~.~ :~ ~ ~.~ 
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Fig_ !. Phosphorylatiot~ ofPolyGlu~Tyr as a ftmction oflh¢ ~n¢cntra- 
finn of adipo~t¢ crude extract. The crude extract was prepared as 
descn~oecl in section Z The tyrosin© kinase assay mixture (60/A final 
vohrmc in 50 mM HEPES bufft-r, pH 7.4) contained 0.1 mM ATP, t5 
mM MgCI.,, 2 mM Co:*, Pol3GluaTyr (0.67 mg/ml) and the indicated 
~t rat ions  of cytosolic protein, The subsxral¢ was added subse- 
quent to a ~bat ion  period o!'30 rain and the reao.ion pt~,eded 
for 20 rain at 2~C. The motmt of p,ho~hatc Mcot'pomt~ into 
PolyGluaT~a" was ~timattml by RIA. 
rylating activity was observed (Table i). However, when 
Co-'* was substituted for Mn ~-~, the extent of phospho- 
rylation increa~d largely. Following large scale charac- 
terization, the optimal divalent ions requirement was 
found to be. Co ~'+ (~ 2 raM) plus Mg ~* (10-I5 raM); 
Mn-", Ca"" and Zn 2" did not support phosphorylation. 
ATP was the preferred phosphoryl donor, although 
UTP and GTP could also be utilized to some extent 
(Table I). 
3.2. Quantitation 
Figure l represents the extent of PolyGlu~Tyr phos- 
phorylation at increasing concentrations of high-speed 
supernatant fraction. No d¢'.ectable phosphorylation 
was observed at O. 1-0.2/ag cytosclic protein. Phospho- 
rylation was linearly increased at the range of 0,5 to 2.5 
pg cytosolie protein, The specific activity amounted to 
20 +_ 2 pmol PTyr/20 pg Po~yGluaTyr/20 : i~n///g eyto- 
~,olie protein. This is an extremely high activity; compar- 
Ffg, 2,. E~m~o~ ~t,~rn ~¢ C,~i~qqg ~,/~y on S~p~ G-2fl~ col 
9~ 
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ison of the PolyGlu4 Tyr-phosphorylating activity of the 
detergent'soiuble plasma membrane fraction (i.e, that 
of IRTK [14,15]) to that of the eytosol seems to indicate 
that the cytosolic PolyGlu4Tyr-phosphorylating ca- 
pacity of adipocytes exceeds that of the plasma 
membrane by more than one order of magnitude (not 
shown). 
3.3. Partial purification of CytPTK activity 
About 100-fold purification of CytPTK was obtained 
by two consecutive purification steps. Chromatography 
on Cibracon blue-agarose (which binds proteins having 
ATP-binding domains) led to ~20-fold purification and 
subsequent step of gel filtration resulted in further --5- 
fold purification (Table II). The enzyme activity 
emerged as a single peak from Sephadex 13-200 column, 
suggesting predominantly one species of soluble ty- 
rosine kinase in rat adipocytes with molecular mass in 
the vicinity of 53 ± 3 kDa (Fig. 2). 
3,4. CytPTK is not related to tRTK 
In addition to the different requirement for divalent 
ions (Table I), and different molecular mass (Fig. 2), 
CytPTK differed from IRTK at least in 3 more criteria: 
(i) the enzyme was not inactivated by N-ethylmaleimide 
(Table liD; (it) it was eff~iive,y mhibited by stauro- 
sporine (ED~0 = 3 nM, Table II1); and (iii) its specific 
activity was increased 3--4*fold when high-speed super- 
natant was obtained from vanadate-pretreated adi-
pocytes (Fig. 3). Neither of these criteria is valid for 
IRTK (Table ill and [ 13,16,17]) strongly supporting the 
view that these two tyrosine kinases do not relate at all 
to each other. 
3.5. CytPTK activation is unique to vanadate ions 
The fact that vanadate, which is a potent inhibitor of 
tyrosine dephosphory!ation [18,19] enhanced largely 
CytPTK activity (Fig. 3), may reflect he necessity of 
tyrosinc phosphory!ation forthe maximal expression of 
the enzyme activity. This conclusion is supported 
further by the observat,m that ,~rctreatment of the 
crude extracts with immobilized alkaline phosphatase 
Table ii 
Partial purification or CytPTK from rat adipoeytes 
Purificatio=t s ep Protein Activity Sl'mific Purifica- Yield 
mg units" activity lion (%) 
u~,i~s mg ' -fo!d 
40,00~2 ;: ,~ 9,6 8.000 830 I I(X) 
t~upernatant 
Ciba~ron hluc 0.41 7.370 17.970 22 92 
3GA-agaro~e 
S"phadex G-200 0.038 3.100 Sl.Sffl) 98 39 
"One unit i~ defined ;~s the amount of the enzyme which prtvdoee~, 20
pmol Irryr ~ 20 mill under ~tartdard assay con¢itton~ d~wribcd in 
r,o.:t ion 2. 
~s 
Mash ie2  
Volume 300, numtmr I 
: .:: : :::. : .::. : :.. : 
Fig. 3. Effect of htsul in~im~tc and ~ntcr - re~lat lng  a ents on 
CytPTK activity. Adipoc~cs (5 × 10 o odWml) were pretn~ted with 
the indicated reagents for 40 rain at 37=C, or for 5 rain with insulin. 
The cells were disrupted by fretmingtthawing procedure and the crude 
extracts were o~llccted as described in seojon 2. The lyrosine kinase 
activity was evaluated by the amount of ino~rporated phosphate in 
PolyGlu4Tyr as described in Fig. I. 
markedly reduced the phosphorylating capacity of 
CytPTK (Table llI). Alkaline phosphatase of animal 
and bacterial origin has been reported to exhibit high 
specificity toward phosphotyrosine substratcs at neutral 
FH [20,21]. Whether CytPTK by itt~]f undergoes activa- 
tion by autophosphorylation as do many of the tyrosine 
kinases described to date [2,3,71, is a matter of further 
studies. The large stimulation of CytPTK activity ob- 
served in vanadate-pretreated cellsseems to be a unique 
feature of thb insulinomimetic agent. The other insuli- 
nomimetic agents tudied here including okadaic acid 
[22,23], H,O., [24,25], TPA [26] and insulin by itself, as 
well as some agents that counterregulate th  actions of 
insulin such as isoproterenol and bt2cAM~ [27~ failed 
to alter CytPTK activity when applied to intact adi- 
pocytes (Fig. 3). It could be concluded therefore that 
Table I l l  
Effects of  dilTercnt treatment on CytPTK and [RTK activity 
Conditions pine1 PTyr.'2n ,;^. ~'!atw - "~.,~v .... 
PolyGlu,Tyr/2U ,air. e~, 
CytPTK activity' 
Basil 20 $ 3 100 
NEM, I mM 32 ~2 96 
Staurosporin¢, 3 nM 10 , ~ .50 
Staurosporine, l0 nM 2.0 z 0,3 10 
Alkaline pho'~phata~ (7 uniwml)" >1 ~* 0.7 >5 
IRTK (liver)" 
Basal 6.4 Z 3 I00 
NE.M. I rnM 3.5 ± 2 5.4 
Stattrosporine, 2 MM 61 * 2 05 
Staurospofin¢. 10pM 24 ~ 1,4 38 
As,~;ty~d ~,'.hh l F~'~ (', ~'~oli¢ protein in Ib~ prc~ncc o1" ind[caled 
inhilmors, Mg:" [I0 mM~ ~f~!, o:" (2 raM), as der~ribed in section 
2. ~ Imntobili~ed alkaline phosphata.,m wa.~ added prior to the assay 
fnr 3f) rain at .'1"/~'C and ~ rcnloved thereafter by ccmrifugatiou. 
' As:~a~d with I /~  WGA.a~irn~e ImrtlteO IRTK in the p~'~-ncc of 
indi~;mcd inhibitoc~, M~.." {Ig ~M), Mn;' (2mML ig '  M imulin, and 
O.l"~ Triton X-IO0. 
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C3~FYK actit4ty is urater exmdifions that 
~4at ion  state of  cellular p~oteins, acti~te pro- 
rein ~ C or affect oB]ular o~nts mediated by in- 
sulin. 
As mentioned abo;~., the role of non- - to t  PTKs 
fotagl in o~her mammalian ~ is ~ unknown [71. 
Our obsetxation that vo-~ acridines ~'tPEK supports 
the ~ew that this enzSme participates in the vanadate- 
dqxmdent effects in activating carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism in rat adipoc~es. As shown previously, va- 
nadate mimics ~irtually all the biolo#¢al effects of in- 
sulin in this cell type. probably in a ~ o r  manner 
as it dc~s not mocli~, insxdin receptor fur~tiort 117], It 
is tempting to .~-ulate therefore that the lack of 
.qimulation of C=~IPTK by in . in  may reflecl the dig 
Ter~-'es in the mode of action between insulL~ and va- 
nadate on carboh)xtrate and fat metabolism. Howc~'er, 
rue b~'r studies will shed light on the participation of the 
nonreceptor PTK in the rrmtabolism of normal adi- 
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